I) Preparation of the nonperfused heart Take about1cc.
of blood, and inject instead 3-4cc. of1% inulin-Ringer solution in the heart ventricles.
Take blood again20minutes later to be used in estimation of inulin concentration in the circulating blood. Next, remove the heart, separate ventricles and auricles, cut each in half, blot them gently by the dry filter paper to remove the blood and the tissue fluid, and weigh each on the torsion balance.
Use Incidentally, sodium and potassium in circulating blood plasma were103.8mEq/l.
and2.5mEq/l. respectively (6).
11) Variation of potassium content in perfusates Tables2and3show the amount of potassium found in perfusate in every perfusion period. As can be seen from table3, the average increase of potassium per mEq/kg. of fresh entire heart was1.2for 0-30, 1.9for 30-60, 1.5for 60-120, 0.4for120-180and none for180-240minutes. 
DISCUSSION
The volume of extracellular fluid of the heart was determined by Hadju (7) on the frog's heart and found that the inulin space was20.6-19.1%.
Wood and Moe (8) reported that the chloride space of dog's heart was increased after perfusion with Ringer solution in the heart-lung preparation.
As to the intracellular contents of sodium and potassium in cardiac muscle, however, there is no report so far as the authors are aware.
The above described values of intracellular sodium and potassium in this experiment seem to be AND H. A. KURIYAMA appropriate ones as approximate figures have been reported about cardiac and skeletal muscles. As table6indicates, the intracellular sodium of the ventricle increases after perfusion while potassium more strikingly decreases so that the sum of sodium and potassium also decreases after perfusion. In aurides, the intracellular contents could not be determined but the amounts of sodium and potassium of the whole auricle tissue after perfusion showed very little changes as shown in table7.
TABLE6.•@ Cation Contents in Ventricles
Sodium and potassium in cardiac muscle are supposed to exchange mole for mole as in other excitable tissues.
Some swelling is expected during perfusion in cardiac muscle as is the case with immersed nerve fiber and skeletal muscle. Decrease of the sum of sodium and potassium after perfusion can be explained by about10% swelling of cardiac muscles. On the other hand, there was an increase of potassium in perfusates by about5mEq/kg. of fresh entire heart in4hours perfusion. Now we see from table6, that the potassium content of the ordinary ventricle was99.5mEq/kg. When5mEq/kg. was discharged from this ventricle, 94.5mEq/kg. was expected to be left in it after perfusion. Experimentally, however, 86.5mEq/kg. was found. If this value is corrected by about10% swelling mentioned above, the result is about95mEq/kg., which roughly agrees with the expected value.
Sodium changes in perfusates could not be estimated.
This was inevitable since the accuracy of sodium estimation is not so high as that of potassium estimation as seen in the sodium distribution difference inside and outside membrane.
Sodium and potassium contents in auricles, without correction by inulin space, change very little, before and after perfusion.
Moreover, auricles weigh less than about1/3of ventricles. Hence, we excluded auricles in our consideration mentioned above. Schreiber studied potassium and sodium exchange in vitro in the working frog heart with the use of the K42 and Na24 and demonstrated complete exchange of potassium as well as the existence of two phases of this exchange. After2-4 hours perfusion; periods, there were no significant changes in potassium ontent per kilogram ventricle dry weight as compared to nonperfused controls. Kimishima (9) says that the isolated cat heart perfused with normal Lock solution makes no liberation of potassium, but it seems that there is no correction of the extracellular space.
Harrison and Pelcher (10) examined the alteration of intracellular potassium in heart failure with the human heart. The changes after the use of digitalis were studied by Calhoun (11) (the dog), Wood and Moe (8) (the dog heart-lung preparation), Hadju (7) (the isolated frog heart) and Kimishima (9) (the isolated cat heart), and it was found that the hearts liberate potassium by the use of cardiotonics.
The loss of potassium in nerves or muscles after excitation was well-known (12) and its quantitative evaluation was made possible since single nerve fibers and radioactive isotope became to be used.
Although we cannot at once apply the results of experiments on ionpermeability in nerve fibers of sepias to heart muscles, Hodgkin and Keynes (13) summarized their experiments with the help of diagrams. According to their scheme, the sodium and potassium concentration differences are built up during recovery by a cyclical process which absorbs potassium and extrudes sodium against the electrochemical potential gradient.
In parallel with this system are the channels which allow sodium and potassium ions to move passively through the membrane under the influence of the electrochemical potential gradient.
Normally these channels only allow a trickle of ions to leak through the membrane, but they open up when the membrane is depolarized, and large ionic movements then take place.
In our experiments, we noticed increase in the amount of potassium in perfusate up to4hours perfusion. This may be i) remnants of potassium in perfusates liberated from heart muscle by the action of heart without a through uptake, or ii) all the product of leakage from heart muscle into perfusate regardress of the action of the heart. As snown in tables 8 and 9, the rate of heart beat in each experimental period is relatively constant, and as shown in tables 2 and 3, liberation of potassium is considerable in 0-2 hrs., decreases in2-3hrs., entirely stops in 3-4hrs. and there is an uptake in 4-6hrs.. This reveales that the appearance of potassium in :perfusate is more probably due to leakage from heart muscle (ii). SUMMARY 1) The intracellular contents of potassium and sodium in the cardiac muscle of the toad were determined by a combined use of the flame photometory and the inulin space method.
In the nonperfused heart, sodium and potassium in ventricles were 3.9mEq. and 99.5mEq. per kg. of fresh tissue excluding extracellular fluid respectively, and in auricles 5.0mEq. and 118.9mEq. per kg. of fresh tissue excluding extracellular fluid respectively. 2) When perfused with normal Ringer solution, about5mEq/kg.
of fresh entire heart of potassium is liberated in perfusates in 4 hours. This is more probably due to leakage from cardiac muscle regardless of the action of heart. 3) Sodium and potassium in ventricles after perfusion with normal Ringer solution are 7.2mEq. and 86.5mEq. per kg. of fresh tissue excluding extracellular fluid. Sodium and potassium contents inauricles were analyzed but not computed in terms of intracellular contents. If about10% swelling occur in perfusion, the amount of decrease of intracellular potassium content roughly agrees with the amount of liberated potassium.
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